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,444AAAA.. V Christmas candle 10c per box. John- -
fewHon Uroi.

oniereni local mrcjant. liualnoaa
from raaldenta of tha north ahora la

C. Bwopa aa atage manager Introduced
artlatltf aettlng for every acene andSHOW ME! particularly heavy. , Cltlana of ChJ- - bl acenlc work brought forth manynoner will deliver to any part of nooa ore good euatomera tnd other! exprewnon or admiration from thein city, on Christmas day, any flavor Wnt of $70.. The connlHtency of Mc. audience. An orcheatratlon of theor n cream In brick mouldX - Moat (Kwplo on tho subject of Xmaa giftaI ; U10 lima from Missouri, "Show Mel" If

Ponaid'a hrd luck atorlta, however,
war far abort of his evident ability a

acor waa obtained from New York at
considerable expenae, but upon Ha ar--tP In lit Dan $r A Co.'s and t a aollcltor, and a aad lack of veracity rival here waa discovered to be unfit foramin tna tiagant ault aar h la irlv- - led to euaplclon on the part of Mr. C, C.

STOP! STOP!
LOOK NO FARTHER FOR

Christmas Novelties
use. There waa no time to prepareInif away with inch purchaM of men' Mnt?n, wbo held the donation, with

, ncip m mm itn opportunity wo will show you that
, our good things to cat and good things suitable for
XmnngifUcnn'tboboat,
BKST C'ltKAMKUY BU'lTEIt, 70 cents.

another arrangement and In conae- -nnd y.iulh'a suit and jvarcoat. ' the result that tha money waa with quense the orchestra waa rather handi-
capped In its work. In spite of thla
everything passed off nicely and In or

held, and the man la probably now
neoklng eympathy and aaalatancawV.twt r

A washout on th Una onwi-h- r

tmwaeii Bvensnn and Ktyippa dulayed
the arrival of tha down train laat nhrhf

among other oeople, to whom thla may der. Mr. McCue as active businessI Ross, Hfggliis 6b Co. oe a warning to Inveatlgate before Inuntil tha early hour of thla morning--
.

vesting,
manager of the arrangements worked
untiringly for the success of the opera
and to him personally la attributed, InI hava tha largest Una of perfume a large measure, the results.Th holiday trade for thl eeaeon la

amounting to conalderably more than
aver brouht hr, for Chrlatmaa. and atE,M0RNN(rAST0RIAN Tn rant, par tmas candlr, lot of fancy pu. for ladle.; pri'ea. r..t Johnson lira.. du.t to ona-hal- f. RogcraV d, .. that of laat, accorJIng to the vlewa ofTHUCI'IIONE Ml, point both up and down the river conSlat.

Boys' tool cheat, suitable for Christ- - tribute a liberal patronage. There la
a paculuarlty about out of town 'cue.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
At the Churches

torn that la noted by thoae who makeintending purchaaera of Chrlatmaa
tree ornamenta will do well to ace our

TUB WKATHER.

IMim.AM). lo. M.-W- .trn Or.
n and Waahlnnton, occasional rain-- ,

! At M.

nut gift, at Flatter Tiroa.

Bwwt .ream IS rente a pint. No
rhurge for whipping, TagCa candy

GERMAN LUTHERAN Zlon'a Sera apeclajty of handling holiday gooda.
vices on Chrlatmaa day at 11 a. m. andfor Instancy Baturday wna Seaaldera'

atmk. 4a we hava probably tha beat
line ever brought to the city. Taa T p. m.day, resklenta from that community be
candy ato.-a- ,

Ing greatly In excess of any other lo
GRACE CHURCH The chlldrtn scality. Monday, nary a Seaalder, butooooooooooooo Uuy your ault tr overcoat from Dun-altfi- tr

A Co. and et an tlcftant ault
Chinook aeemed out in force. Yeatar.

For framud nd tinframed pkturea.
picture frame, burnt leather outfit

carol service and Christmas tree fes
day Warrenton had poaxeasion of the tival will be held In the church andn

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Dinner JacRets, Smollingjacllets;
In Fancy Colors and in Silks

BATH ROBES LOUNGING ROBES
UMBRELLAS

tMMMsBBBBBBBBW

DENTS GLOVES
The Finest on Earth

Silk Mufflers for Full Dress
V ' See Our Neckwear, Full--

Dress White Vests for Evening Wear ,

Fancy Suspenders and Fine Hosiery

ease fr of charge.
city.. Todiy a rush 1 looked for from

and roatorlati, art noveltlea, picture
glue and picture fmlnlng, go to Frank

Sunday school room,A this evening
(Christmas eve) at SLo'clock. The ofClean, newly furnished rooma by tha

Hkamokawa. Thla accounted for
lnrgtfly, of course, by :he run of the fering will be for the Child's comfortweK or month, at moderate prU,over Tetaraon A Drown' ehoe atore. cot at the Good Samaritan hospital.different ateamere which handle pas-
senger to and from different points.

I
1

Portland. 8ervlcea on Christmas day

Woodfkld'e are ahop w Bond etrcet.

Cha. C. Pyle, repreaenttnf tha
Margarita Flacher company which
otM-n- a a week eeaann at Fiahera' opera
houee next Monday, la In the city mak-In- g

arrangement for the company'e
appearance. .

but to where tha train gives dally
set vice It can only be reasoned out on

at t:V) a. m. and 10:30 a. m. as usual,
with the offerings for the Aged and In-

firm Clsrgy fund. Services also onGREAT
l"or IWnt Threa furnished rooma for

hnurk.plng, on around floor. Enquire
at iJoulley'a hardware itore, 431 liond

the th-w- of freakish human nature.1 Friday and Saturday (St. Stephen's
The Columbia River Digger com diy and St, John' day) at 9:30 a. m.

pany'a dredge operated by Captain M.

HOLT INNOCENTS' CHAPEL-O- w-

atreet.

All the city f fflra war closed yeater-da- y

by order of Mayor Suprenant out
of rcapm t to the memory of the late
Judge H. B. Nelson.

Cloak Sale
CitrlatmM tree will bloom today In

tha varloua achoola with their usuul
profuaton. The teacher have been
quite active In preparing for the event

C. Hackett, has now completed the
work of repairing the broken dykes of
the Lewis and Clark, which were In

ing to scarlet fever next door, the
Christmas services will be postponed.
Notice will be given at the Sundayjured by the late high tldea. A part

of this work was at first undertaken
and the puplla have k-n-t ready and
willing handa. morning service.

by the different owner, of the Interest
ed property, but the repairs were not

ST. MART'S CHVRCH-T- he Christ P. A. Stokesdeemed effiictlve aa done by hand and

Kuata Paia. a native of rtnland.
yesterday made declaration of becom-
ing a eltln of the Cnlted States before
County Clerk Clinton.

I have a Una of Imported novelties for
Christmas entlnrty new, never In the

mas solemnity will be observed with
appropriate services beginning with anTHIS so the dredger waa brought Into serv

Ice. The destructive tides, while oper

Chafing dlnhe. tlve o'cloik tea.
carra. china plate, tupn nj auueera,
lamp, plp.a. dgira, allver plated
knlvea, fork and apoona, fancy

frulta and vegetable, now,
llliftfln A Co.

early communion service at S a. m.,atlng to the marked detriment of the
which will take the place of the for
mer midnight service. ' Special muBlc

farmers, have nevertheless served aa a
sort of an awakening for them, besides
creating a lucrative Business for Cap

market before, at prices to ault every
one. Rogera, drugglat. with accompaniment of the string or

chestra will be rendered at that serviceTho A. D. T. Meaaenger Co. haa
more boya than you and they are moreWEEK by the children's choir. The mass of I

Mra. Duncsn Stuart arrived lost
from iMindee. Mr. and Mra,

the Aurora will be said at 9 a. m. andwilling to ork. Ring them up by
telephone at the Weatern Union office I SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

Stuart will occupy the new residence high mass will be sung by the full
choir at 10:30 at which time a sermon

tain Hackett et al. It had been the
Intention of the different land owners
who purposed to reclaim their proper-
ty to conatruct hand dykes, but the
dredge has taken precedence over that
Idea since the disastrous results al-

ready noted. A machine made dyke la
realised to be an effective barrier

will be delivered by Father Lane on the

or call them by tha A. D. T. call boxea
and let them deliver your Xmaa pree-ent- a.

It only coata 15 centa per half
hour for each errand, and beeldea Ifa
the proper way to do It.

subject, "Good Tidings of Great Joy."

net enat of the EpUcopal church.

I)t Chatelaine bng, containing pa-

per of value only to owner, and email
aunt of m nty. A reward of $10 will b
potd for return of am to thla office.

Christmas services will also be held by

ar

8 the chaplain at the hospital and con
against any encroaching flood likely to
vlKlt this county and hence the dredge

vent chapels in the morning and bene

Fine Hinging: Lamps, Set of Fancy Cfocftery.
Individual Crockery Pieces, Caning: Sets,
Table Cutlery, etc Things that are always
acceptable. Call and see the assortment. .

diction will be sung In the afternoon.A. Dunbar Co. will be utilised to a full advantage
Soon after Christmas work on W. E The Chrlatmaa tree exerclsea for the

children of St. Mary's Sunday schoolDcment's property will be recommenced

Ellen E. Fredrlckaon died yesterday
morning at her home 1591 Grand ave-
nue from an attack of scarlet fever.
Demised waa the 11 year old daughter
of Alex Frxlerlckson. and had been
sl k but x brief time only. The fun-
eral will be held this afternoon at 1

will be' held on Sunday, December 28.there being nearly a mile mora to do

For a limited time we will ae!' Chrlat-
maa box.- - containing 1 bur Klrk'a
toilet aonp and 1 bottle Klrk'a perfume,
ut ZOc per box. Conaldering the quajl-t- y

of theeo gooda the price la very low.
Johnaon Broa,

The work will be done independent of
A FINE LIBRARY.the old hand dyke which already en

Of 140 volume 1 found on each of Iclones the land, the Intention being to
build the new and large one by the side the Northern Pacific' "North CoastoVIork from the family residence and

the Interment will be in Greenwood
cemetery.

Limited", trains. Don't forget that
of the other. 1

J. V. Hums, the cigar manufacturer, these are the only trains operated In I

the West that are lighted throughout! Foard & Stokes Company000000909000COOOOOOO 00000 of 47 Commercial atreet, haa aold dur-
ing the past year over 300.000 cigar.

ny electricity.It was a pity It rained laat night, for
the extraordinary Inclemency of the CARD OF THANKS

Co to burn. The famous Wyoming
These Included the following brand,
vis: La Relle, La Imperial and tha Op.
per 8tar.

weather undoubtedly kept many from desires to express
heTsIncere thakTto M O 'F. He..- - fattending a good thln4 L . the second

and last performance of the "Little
Duke." However, the performance

born, Mr. Sellg, Mr. Swope. Mr. John

Fred Sunders, the young eon of Cap-
tain Charles Sanders, w ho has been an
Inmate of the blind asylum, waa dis-

covered yesterday to have ararlet fever.
The enae had developed rather rapidly,
but la not a yet considered erloua.
I'pon the notMcatlw of the attending
physician of the lature of the miilady
the house waa at once placed onder
quarantine reatrlctlona.

A MEvSiVAGK O fAlmont. the little son of Contractor McCue and all others who assisted in
the production of the "Little Duke."waa slvsn is scheduled, and an apJ. E. Feruaon, has entirely recovered

ouaj for domratlc uw, M per ton.
tiood lump atnve coal at IS pr ton.
Iltona Ml. K'mora A Co.

Mrs. K. 55, Faramaon. who haa own
in Portland during tha paat month, la
to arrive hums by thla morning'tmr accompanied by her husband.

To every Man, Woman and Child:pierlutlve audience, though a small onefrom his recmt attack of scarlet fever
andtin coneKiuence the quarantine un fflHSIIIIittatgii'itcd the production. The very

humid condition of things did not Inder which the home of Ills parents has SHOESbeen placed la now removed. the leant dampen the ardor of the per-

formers nor rust their voices aa waa0orge Tllden, the marine diver who
arrived .from Portland Monday evening

Other Astoria Whole
sale Cigar and To-
bacco dealers sell at
Portland prices.

well attested by the alertness of their
movements and the naturalness of

Fancy Slippers, Rubberv Rubber and
I Canvas Boots, Newest, Largest, Latest
I Stock.their tones. The ladles were all cnptl

waa brought here to Investigate the an-
chor of tho ihip Mad.israsear. lying In
the lower harbor. It woe thought the
anchor, had become fouled but while

vatlng and the men "as line a set of
II PETERSON BROWNfellowa as one would see In a day'sFor the Men Journey." The blood of Henry Navarre

coursed through the velna of "Chan'
nonalsse de Lausac," Miss Kathryn
Shlvely. with unusual dramatic fervor.

SO DOES

Will Madison

the diver waa at the bottom of the
river yesterday trying to ascertain the
nature of the trouble a sudden squall
put the veaael In" motion and the an-
chor wna drngg.nt a short distance.
This proved that everything was In
condition so furUier Investigation will
not tnke place.

Miss Shlvely characterized her role
throughout with the rare ability that
Is always to be remarked In her every The Boston Restaurant :

appearance. The duchess, Miss Sadie
Sutherland, satisfied everyone with her .h'M commercial street

Arrangement for the funeral of the

vSmoking Jackets.
Bath Robes Silk
Neckwear, Gloves
Fancy Hose, and
Handkerchiefs

late Mra. Carrie Krnger have bean al
tered from those At first Intended

Santa Claus buys all
his Xmas cigars there
Why don't you do the
same?

tho eervlio will' be held this afternoon
Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt DinnersIn Portland with interment in Lone Fir
cemetery. The death of Mra. Krager
cama as a aad surprise to her many

charming acting and sympathetic voice.

Captain Montland, J. C. McCue, ma-

neuvered his men with military pre-

cision and dramatic skill. Mra. J. T.
Rosa atistulned the lead with tha fin-

esse of style that Invariably attends
her efforts along that line. To Mra.
Koss belongs tha credit of the whole
affair and she Is to be thanked by a
grateful public for two of the most
entertaining evenings ever furnished In
a local theatre. Frank Carnnhan waa
also there last night; that alone would
huve ensured pronounced success. J.

Prompt Attention liigh Class OiefJfriends in thl city. It was believed
that aha was recovering from her 111

TWO STORES:

534 Commercial Street.
114 Eleventh Street.

MAR1NOVICH & BOSCOVICH ? . .
nesa. aa she had shown marked elgns
of Improvement and It waa not gener-
ally knoa-- that she waa dangerously

I. A A. A A A AAA AAA A A A A A AAAaaa.. .FREE!F
R

111 until the announcement of her death
was given out. Mrs. Jtrager had enA Handsome aeared herself to a wide circle of
friends through her offices aa teacher
and they are heartbrok n hv tier anil.

F
R
E
E

V. 1--1. W UH FRYden death. The Time Is Short
But we can supply your wants

SUIT CASE
Given away with Men's or Youth's
Suit or Overcoat.

Yesterday In the circuit court the fol- -,

lowing ordera were handed down: John
Curlson va, Ellon R. Lewis, findingsE and decree entered; John Fox va. Ida

CoiiKtantly carries oh baud a completeami highly 8atlnfactory tiply of flue '

Groceries and Dry Goods
J. Hnnthorn, witnesses were heard and
case set for argument on December 29;
Anton M. Kllnt vs. Johanna M. Kllnt,

T.. J. .emerea; iiooert aibson va
Mnrit a. Warren et al., demurer to
complaint sustained and allowed 10

vSuits, Overcoats,
Trousers, Shoes, Fancy

vSweaters, Etc.
I 483-45-1 BOND STREET fdays in which to amend or further T3

Men' Cbair for Xmas present.
See the large line we have from

$7.50 to $17.00

The best line of Rockers in the
city, from

$1.00 to $12.00

Conobea and Lounges with oak
frames, in VELOUK and E,

$5.50 to $18.00

niiJ',i,'U'..l
picnn; Anton M. Kllnt vs. Johanna
Kllnt, flntilnga of fact decree entered;
Margarat M. Parsona vs. Edgar A.
aianer, decree entered; n. Curruthers
va. Alex Grant and W. W. Whipple,
set for trial December J9, 1902. The
court adjourned until the 29th of this

1 A. The The Best Rcstoatmonth. '

A fake unfortunate'RlvIng the name 4f1- - NEW LINE CARPETS AND
RUGS JUST ARRIV D.

New Spring Patterns Palaceof John McDonald has been working
S. DANZIGER S CO.

: Astoria's Leading Clothiers :

the logging campa on tha river for

Refular Meals. 25 Centa fs Sunday Dinners a Specialty
. Eerythinf tne Market Affords

Palace Catering Conr::;y I

aoma day ast. At Svensen he
an apparently lame arm which

Cafehe claimed needed ammitatlon. and
- .Great Eastern Furniture Co.
BHANAHAN BUILDING 376 COMMERCIAL STREET

succeeded In enlisting the sympathiesf4.4444444444.4 of the good-hearte- d loggers to the ex--


